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Term or 8uhoriptin.
riiitaorpoma:

Dully one year by carrier $13 ()(,

CM pur cent, discount It paid la advaucu.)
I'rt'lv.'inn yur y uiiill 10 (K:

iHilv.'init month 1 00
Weekly, ouu vear Si HI
V ue.lv. fl month. 1 mi

fyCluba of flvu or more for Woekly Hulk-ti- at
ouu'tinu, pur year, Jl fto

IXVAKIAHI.Y IN ADVANre.
All CouimuukaUuiis mould ho addrensed to

K. A. Ill' KN K IT,
I'ubllabur Mini i'roirietor.

TUTT'
PILLS
EL J!: H MffWMM

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the presnnt Rnnoration.Itiii foMha
Cure of thiadiHeaae and its attendants"",

BILIOUSNESS; " DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION PILES, eto that
TUTT'8 PILLS havd'kaineJ a wbrld-wid- o

reputation. NqJKemedjr "ima everbeeri
Siaocvon dthata';U""o"(ontly on'the
dlKt'Btive ornanif, giving thorn vigor to al
similate food. As a natural renultj the
Nervous bystoin lit Ilrnced, the Muacles
am Dovcloped, and the Body Robust". .

Oliills nud Povor.E RIVAL, a Planter at Hayoo Kara, La.,aaya:
My planiAilon la In a n.a.arlnl rtimrlct. For
aevsral year I could not maka half a crop on
account of bilious dln.nna ami chllla. 1 waa
nearly tl!couragnd when I bf.gan the uas of
TUTT'8 I'lLUS. Thi rcault wan marvftloua :

my laborers hood icain hearty aod robuat,
and I bava taa--1 uo further trjuuln.

Th? rrllfTr Ihrnitortnl l.ttfr, Tiranath ItlfMHl rnim MliMniiia liiniiwra, Hmlmow IhihHi to ai l natiimllT, with-o- ut

alili'hno nnr rim Iwl w.-ll- .

Try tlila rfiufil,? foil It. ant t 111 traintirnltlir lllKrtn, t igorou. luiv, I liraIIIimmI. MronK .NrriM, hikI n Sou mi 1,1. n-- .

I'rlro, 3t rnU. Olllre, S.1 tlunru) Ht., X. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ika II a I it or WurwKt t rdaiifiil u n 'll.(v

lIl.M'K l,V H HHikIk apple itH'll I.I II..S IJVK. It
lu.pir's ii iriitimi1 eolr.un't wts

K.I.I I'V I inuiriib, or Will b tipfla.. OUtf lttof ' mi.' IMUr.
Office, P.i Murrpy Strt. Nw York.

71 If St AW I . r;tibfy(Ir. unit f ri.f Hrrript I
. 6.' r.Urit fate on upill.nflon,

Ki'iai'iiihtr '1 his.

If "U arc 'xk Hup liiiti .u vill surely
ai J Na'.'ifL ill i. u; ) oil rttii wlii-- ail
I'iao t'i.Si.

Ii'jmi :.r c if'.lvo i r 1, ji'ii', or are
sulf iiiii !r..;n :.;! dou of tin- - uunn-roi-

.! i ' cs o tin! ftonmcli or lm cli, it is your
own tiiult it'yuu ruiuiia ill, for J'op I!i tt:r--

arc a remcly ia all sucli com-
plaints.

If yoiare wiirtin nwiiy wi ti any form
of Kidney iline:i.v;, M ' teiujitiu Death
tliis moment, tni'l turti for a cure to Hup
Hitters.

If you ; re sick with tlmt terrilile .sick-
ness Nervousness, you will liivl a "Halm in
Oiieail in uiu Use oi ilop liitters.

If you arc a "r a rmiilent ot a
mUmatic district, harricn le ymir system
gsiiist th! bcouraje of uil count! iea ma-

larial, cpi'demic, bilioim, and internment
fevers !y tbe use of Hop Hitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow
skin, had hreatli, ptins and acln'P, and fei
miserahle generally, Hup Hitters will yivu
yoiifitir kin, rich hluod, and sweetest
hreath, health and comfort.

In Bhort tiny cme all discuses of the
stoni'icli, H lA'els, nio id, Liver, Kidneys,
Hi itj'ht's Disease. .j00 w ill he paid for

case they will not cure or help.
That p or bedridden, invalid wife, sister,

mother, or daugliter, enn he ma le the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
IJitteis, costing hut a tr'.lle. Will you let
them suffer f )

WSWOMAN CAN HEALTH OF WOMAlA

itjSYVPATHIZEWIThS THE HOPE 0Tj

WOMAN. M?bHE RACeIw)

LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Cure for nil I'KM.U.K WL'AK.
M'.SSi:s, InehidliiH I.piirorrliirn, lr

ri'itnlnr nml rulnfiil IWpiinirunilAn

Inlliiiiiiiuilinii nnil t lorrnllnn of
Din Woinli, lioniiiiiK, I'ltO-I.AI'-

S I'TKltl, & c,
rCPlratmnl lotlict.t'', eniom-t-.u- ami Imtrnvtlnfa

in Ita viri'ek II bairit'ntlii-lpl- ri'i;imtiry, unci

palu ilui liin IiiIhii- - anil at n iftiliir purinilii,

rillMIIOSlsElT AMII'ltlSlllllli: IT llll.l.LV.

fF"Fn ALL Wt,KKltHKie of llir(roiii'mtlvi ornant
of oltlur ki, It ix m'diind In un Mm .I; lluiM:an r
liven lfor tho jiiiblli' ami for all illmnwa of tua
Kiuketb It U (lie Vrmteft liemcily tn tht World.

rsriUDNEY COMPLAINTS of lllihcr Sex
Find Creiit IUIIcf In Iia t sc.

t.YllA K. I'INKII W'H IIMIlt 1'l ltlTIFll
will ermlirnto cvi'i-- ol IIiiiihmh I ruin 1li
Illoixl.al Ilia niiiiii tlniK will irlvi' ti'iii. ami tn until t i

tliun) Jti'in. AiinrviilluUKin imultmui tlmc'i'in.uima.

Ifrnuth tTioComponnrl ami llluml Purifier n d

nl BUI mid ItM WcKlvrn Avciiiin, I,.vtm, Mam.

l'rlco of uil , tl. Hlx bottlui for l Tim ('imiHiuini
in nt'tit by nmll in the form nf pill, or of Iiwiikm, ob
nwilpt of prlo1, $1 ht tun fur cither. Vr. l'liikliani
fitxily annwi--n all IrtU'rl of Inquiry. Endow 3 oi'Ut

tamp. Bund fur painplili't. Jfiillnn inlt JVijirr,

trl.rmA B. IIkkhahi'ii l.rrnn lm.ii rnra ronallpa.
tlou, llil'.oiii.iniBajnl Torpidity of Uiu I4vi r. Mi ctmu

jlrHold t).r nil lmmlt.1t )

qtartL.Bg
L03T MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim o! youtlilul Itiiptinli'iieii miiKiiiit I'ipt.u-la-

lKy, Korvom imiuliiy, hunt IiiiiLoiI, ft.-.- .

lmTlti!trlr(l ia vain every known rcinmly, linn iis- -
oovcri'tl n aliiiplnai lt euro, which he will I KKI.U
Ui lii n , vMrM J. II. tti:VI,

TI1K DAILY
Kentucky Philouopby.

You Wl'yain, enmo 'nre. nnh,llH limtunoo. Wu
, ''at you (fnt iiihIit dm lio?I do want tin fniilin'-y- on hi ar me? Wut you

uyl Ain't iiu'ti'n' lint rorlis;
J'eiihH Ut me yiiu'a ciwdiislins u'llulur. 8'po- -

in ilcy'a it v a new kinn.
Ill des lukii a look Ml (loin iikUh. lii yol deryou tUink ditt I'D blumr
I eallmlat a plain watorniilllon, you eaini). an

I knows wliah II irrowed;
it come (tun do Jiinini'inon eawn Bel, dab ontur Hide cr do niHil.
1 on Mnli, It, vou raseiil-y- tm stololt! I watch-

ed ynn dim down In (. ,,t,
hn tlinn I Kim th'miKh wld yon, nlKifer, ymi

won't eli'n bo a irrease spotl
I'll ill vrju. Mlnnnlyl Mirnmlyl go cut mo a

lilrk uki) 'unci
I.ti cut me ilu iiiiikIics' on you c'n fine uny- -

wliHrnn lie place.
I'll lam you. Mr. Wi'yam Joe Vetters, tur steal

en tor lie, yon yuiniK sinner,
IJIsifriielu' yn' oleC'hrlstluii iiiHinmy, n tnak--

In u r leave eookln' dlunorl

Now ain't ynn nstminfil or yoWf, aur? I Is.
I'm 'shamed you'd my sonl

I.n do holy incoi jiiu uiikoI Iio'h nuutned cr wut
you has done;

En he's lin k It down up yamler In coal-blac-

IiIimmI-- ii iI Ii ttoi
wiiUtiiiiIIIoii stolen hy Wi'yam Josephm
Vtttefi."

Kn what ynu H'pnaim Hrer Ilfibcoin, yo teach-
er mi 8unda-- s hiMj.

t'd snv ef he kuowed how broke do (rood
Lord's (inld'ii llMii'?

liny, whuh's di; iuMn' I ve vou? Is you boun'
fnh to he a black vllllon?

I's B'prl-e- d Out uehile er yo miimmy 'ud steal
any man's watermllfion.

r.n I r now ir'lni-- r cut It rlifht open, ea you
uliuu't have nary bite.

run hoy who'll n,.ni waterinllllons en dat
in oi! iihv a DiriHd llifht

Ain't - I nwdj .' It's (riecii! Mlrnndyl il--
i nu'i-- j . ciiine on wi nst.wiu'h:

Well, sli iilin' a wan t niellon I Wbo CV
er yei ie l tell or den sleb!

f'an't lell w'en dey's ripe ' W'y, you tlnitnp
inn en w en dey ifn pnnk dey'ls (rieen;

Hut w 'en dey iro punk, now vou mine ine.dev'n
ripe-- en .Iki's de wat I mean.

f : i t lime ynn hook v aterinlllioiis-vo- u
h'ied me, you lirn ant, you hunk.

Kf you ilu' wiun a lii kin' all over.be ho dat
di y allers ro "punk!"

Focrates .

flreat men with pient ideas arc
by our world. Socrates,

who opposed the Sophists by Using tlmir
ow n w en pons, was confounded with
theso . Lists. Aristophanes, in bis

I'oniedy of the Clouds," makes So
ota'es lijrure its the; chief of Sophists.
Jl a tcichin, which insisted more on
liw i ; :i moral life than the mere formal
o' D 'i viince of the service of the rods,
was said to be "eorruptinf; in its influ-
ence upiiti tin? youth and undermining
all true discipline and morality." He
was accused of introducing new rod.
He was tried, and on account of bis
hanghtv bearing condemned to death.
He told his judges that ofar from be-i- n

condemned, he oubt to he support-
ed at public expense for the rest of his
life as a benefactor of the state.

He braved his judges. Socrates
could plead hi own cause; his fneeds
were true to him. "0, Athenians, had
you waited a short time the thinjj would
have happened without your agency,
for you see my years; I am far advanc-
ed in life and near to death." "It is
now time that wc depart, I to die, you
to live; but which has the better destiny
is unknown to all except the God." So-

crates would have been put to death on
the mnrrow after his condemnation but
that it was the first day of a festival.
He waited thirty days.

During the tliirty'days which he spent
in prison he was engaged with his
friends in cheerful conversation. These
companions gathered around him, lis-

tening to his every word. He talked of
the life beyond. Socrates was an old
man compared with his friends. Ho
had seen the three-scor- e y ears and ten.
He was ready to givu up life. Ho had

the hill he had seen life from
its height. No young hopes and am-
bitions lilied his soul. The thirty days
were up. The day he was to drink had
come. The hour came, and with it tho
administrator of the poison. "How
shall I take it?" asked Socrates, "dimp-
ly drink it, then walk round until a
heaviness comes upon you. After this,
lie down, and soon the poison will have
done its work." This Socrates did.
Soon the heaviness came, the body be-

came cold, and tbe spirit quietly passed
awav. It was at sunset, and the rays
of that setting sun still give glory to tho
prison of Socrates. J!a: Albert Walk- -

A Little Romance of Broadway.
Three rrettv young girls from Jersey

City had left the ferry boat to walk un
to the elevated road, says a New York
letter, and unluckily were provided
with only one whalebone and silk cov- -

cring lor their heads, llio narrow side
walk made it nlmost impossible for the
three to walk abreast, and consequently
one of them, who was addressed as An-

nie, received all tho drippings from the
eaves of the umbrellaupon her unseltish
head.

A gentleman walking behind tberu
noticed'this, and tried, as unobtrusively
ns possible, to shelter her with his own.
For n block or so alio ignored tho

but finally wns fur-cud-, in cross-in- g

th street, to accept tho courtesy,
w hich she did with an embarrassed
bow. It happened that tho youth had
been well brought up, and understood
her fear lest he should iu any way take
advantage of his courtesy to be imperti-
nent, and beingof a rather mischievous
turn of mind, bewailed until ho caught
lier eye, as uho looked slyly up, when,
assuming that "far" look bo often neon
on the faces of tho deaf and dumb, he
jiatheticnlly touched his lips, and shook
his head.

The girl looked soimmensely relieved
that he came near laughing right out;
especially when unnounced that he was
speechles's she showed sho wasn't by
quietly observing to ouo of her friends,

"Oh, Mary, isn't it too bad this hand
pome young man is deaf and dumb?"

Mary thought It was, and wondered
how it was he ever got along in tho
world, and much to tho amazomeut of
this knight of t ho mil broil a, tho threo
proceeded to discuss him i,

and from the color of his eyes to tho
cut of his clothes ho was fully criticised,
"Annie" deciding that, as iv husband,
ho would bo S'tns rcmoche, never swear
ing, never scolding, making silence
golden.

When they reached the station the
three glrln bowed and smiled and grim-
aced their gratitude, when, to their pro-
found horror, tho youth, w ith a awoet
mile, raised his hat, remarking, with

painful distinctness, that he "was very
Iwippy to have been of aervlce." With
a suppressed shriek, the merry maids
rushed up tho winding atnirs, and the
youth walked on, whistling "liouuUIu
lwr-Wlar- ."
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Symptoms.
Slight pain in the side, tho skin and eyes

assume a thick yellow coat, digestion is
impaired, an unpleasant sinking sensation
ui uiu pu oi uiu stomach is experienced,
the bowels are irregular, tho mind fretful.
tho memory weakened, sometimes a slight
cough, coldness of the hands and feet,
sometimes loos of appetite and at others un
natural craving for food, dizziness of tho
head, blurring before the eyes, depressed
spirits, bad breadth, feeling of uncertainty
of having left something undone but can't
tell what it is. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator, it will remove all theHe feelings
and make you well.

How to Swim.
There really is no mystery in learn-

ing to swim an accomplishment which
is possessed in perfection by tins most
stupid of frogs. More than once I have
explained how any one can teach him-
self. Tho trunk, less the arms, is heav-
ier than water; with the arms, it is
lighter; all, therefore, that a person has
to do is to acquire the habit of drawing
in the breath when he is preparing to
make a stroke, and expelling tho breath
when he is making it. Let any one do
this and keep calm, and he "will find
that he can swim. Hut, perhaps, it is
better to acquire confidence bv a prelim-
inary course of tluating. To do this
it is only necessary to lie Hat on the
water, stretch otit'the anus with the
Ealms of the hands downward, throw

the head, and whenever the body
sinks low, slowly to (ill the lungs with
air. London Truth.

Cleanliness Nezt to Godliness.
Mrs. Colonel Percy Verger, one of

the mof-- t fashionable ladies in Austin,
ordered Matilda, her servant, to bring
in a pitcher of iced lemonade and some
cake for some ladies who had called.
Matilda brought tho pitcher in one
hand and the cake in the other, instead
of bringing the cake on a plate.

"Matilda, did you wash your hands
before you took hold of that cake?"
asked Mrs. Yerger, looking sharply at
Matilda.

"Yes, mum."
"Are you bure you washed your

hands?"
"Yes, mum; I washed mv hands on

de lumps ob ice I put in do lemonade."
This so disgusted Mrs. Colonel Percy

Yerger with Matilda and tho lemonade
that she put on her sunbonnet, went
over to the corner grocery aiftl brought
back a bucketful of beer. There' is
more satisfaction in beer than there is
iu lemonade, anyhow. Akr. tiwed.

Beactifiekh. Ladies, you cannot
m ike ftir fkin, rosy cheeks, and sparkliiiL'
eyes with all tho cosmetics of Fiance or
beautihers of the world, while in poor
health and nothing will give you such rich
blootl, good health, strength ami beauty as
Hop liitters. A trial is certain prool.

Ask your physician and he will tell you
that Huchu is one of the best, surest and
safest remedies for aiding, strengthening
snd cleansing the kidneys. It is one of
the ingredients of Hops and Malt Bitters

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to hnd one remedy that is worthy of praise
ami which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters wo can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remedv, and one that
will di) as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. Wc know whereof we speak, and
can readily siy. cive them a trial. Sold at
fifty ccuts a bottle by Harry W. Schuh. (3)

Tin: only scientific Iron Medicine that
docs not produce headache, &-- but gives
to the system all the benefits ot iron with
out its bad effects, is Brown's Inm Bitters

When the fountains of life are not cor
rupted ami embittered by suffering j when
the functions of womnuhood are strictly
normal, woman life is like music, with no

ditcord to jar her delicate sensibilities and
break the vital and organic harmony.
But many who Ruffur from vital and func
tional disorders have found immediate re
lief and a permanent cure by using Mrs.
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. iNeglect frequcntl re
suits in an Incurable Lung disease or on
sumption. .Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syr.ips
and balsams, but act directly on the mllarn
cd parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, loughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
PuMic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and alway
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide ami constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies ot the age. Hold at 2" cents
box everywhere.

rliu'kk'ii'H Arnica Salve

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For side by (Iko
O'Haiu.

Nothing like "Lindscy'a Blond Searcher"
for all skin diseases, totter, salt rheum, itcli
etc. It never fails.

Du. Klinu'h Okeat Nkkvk Kkstoukii is

the marvel of the ago for all nervo diseases
All tits stopped free. Send to U.'U Arch
street, Philadclpia, Pn.

Free, of Charge-Al- l

persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an

ot tho Throat ami Lungs, aro re-

quested to call at Harry W. Scliuh's drug
tor and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, frco of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-ita- c Iwttlo will da. Call early. (3)

TUB HALMDAY.

"THE IIALLIDAY"
A Nw and uommeto Ilntol. fronting on

Second and Kallroad btreolt,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb PameniiiT I), not nf tho Chlcat'O. St. I.onli.

..tew (irlntna: llliuolH Central; Wahash, Ht.
I.oula and Faiiilc; Irou Mountain mid N"iilln'ri!,
ilnhllt) and Ohio: air i and St. I.ouia Hmiuma
ar all Jut thu alrettt; while (tie Steuiiilio'n'.
Laiidli.K in lint out) itiaru dmtunl.

This Hotel Ia heati-i- l by meant, has uteam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klei trie Cull Hi lls
Automatic Hatha, absolutely pure air
ru'rloi'lm-werau'- e and complete.. appointments.

. ., ....Sin . , r - ir.ii.i , I'uricv ncrviiu, ami an un
:c.'lJtl Uh!e.
Ij. T PAHKKH Ac ("?O..Ihmc

l.N'KlHAVCt:.

1 c

N Pi

CJ;
& as TJ Km

R P". S

s hi

A. r.
5 w .

r, NJ U -- 2

52 a C c
r
X 5? ': a

FR A TtF
JV TUOMEY,

Ad EST TOR THE (1.K or
TUB OESCIM

Baxtekstka.m kxoixE
con mfc i.n(ine

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
FXfilXES A SPECIALTY.

FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS1
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM PUM IV

AN!) MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BKLT1XW,

SHAFTING,
Pulleys ami General Supplies.
No. 1.11, 'urtb Third Street,

IMIILADKLPUIA PA

NOTICK TO CUNTIiACTOKS.
OIBi-- of City Clerk, Oalru, III. ept. Utli, lss-- j

Senlud prapii'als wl'l bo received nt fila ottl. e,
tllrorted t the city cotinc'l of tho city of Cairo, up
to tho time ot mei-tli- of ;iid conncll, .Monday
cvenlni!, Septemehr-JMli- , iKS!, for fllllnu'. tiradlin;
anil Imurovluif New I.uvee atroot. The eil
ara.mut nf car'h required will h i about iil.uuiiciilile
yurda. Hld for "ecilons of .VI) feel or more will
be received ; nil i W'Im to bo at o much per ruble
yard and work to be done to tho DitiHlactlun of t'm
committee oUKtr en AH prop.'MlA miiKt be ac-
companied with it food Hiiil aufllciont bond lor
twlee the amount of hid. Work to bo c.nn plet"il
wllbln ii sty diva bom slifiilnu contract Tho ri(!ht
to rejuct. auy aud all bula rueo-rvu- by the city.

U. J. FOLKY, CliyCicrk.

K'K.

joiin sproat,

PHOPKIKTOU OF SPUOAT'H PATKN1

RKFitiGEiiATOi: Oaks-- ,

ANI

Wholosalo DonUjr in let.'.

ICF V Y THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WED

:'';KKD FOR HIHPPINO

Oar I.onds u Spt?ialr.v.
o K F I c; m :

Cor. Twelfth Street anil Levee,
OAIHO. ILLINOIS.

STOPPED FREE
M'trrrl'ntK irf,

, TR. KLINE'8 GREAT

ii ii sua NERVE KE8TORER
I B4 1MJ tortiU liiiAiN ANnNmoa

IDiKaAHts. Oni.v i ki: i.'i iik roa Nkkvk
avY.ii IN y A 1. 1, 111, i: If taken

M. Ai'iWiiflr fr.ld'ii'.tt... 'ITcAtilo k
tKittl. fr, to l it Cmi.,iIi"v .riM..i.r...IM.I on lKi,whin s.nil naiiii-a- ,

nil.tifuut ltlli-l- Ki 1 H. K I.I N K.'' II Ann
I UrnnfvU irtmi ufJYunuit.

INJECTION, la apoalttvn mira forall Olacharifoa.Btlnirinir, Hmartliiir and Painful Sanaatluna of tha

ffffRINARY PASSAGES

SI O O Pr rat aala hy all drtnr- -D S.if . r7i Blata, nranntbv Kxprvaa on ro--
cviutof 'Brh-a- , JOHN D.PARK A SOWS.

01110, riaaaamanUon tbia i:imt. A A

For tale by U.VUCh.YY BKOi, Cairo. 111.

h

s
ROOT & SONS WLSIC CD'S
?.l0J,P-BAN-

D
CATALOOOB POR

1H82 SENT to any addnw, 160 IIIuh.
o?T"'JUf BRASS, GERMAN

ILVER aud REED iuMrutueuta, togather
aitli mil laatruetioni fcr forminff Hands,

i and claanlHi-atiu- of iintrumenU
WHAT and HOW to pnrchan; terma for
tfild ortllver plating, 4c. Willalw
;'. "d!'lfli our hand ami Orchettra

i,.'L popular mu.ic. Adilrwg
THE HOOT i SONS IfUSlC C0..CHICAC0.IU

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Measrs.Seabury & Johnson, llannfaottir
ing ChemiAts, 21 Piatt St., New Tork :

Gentlemen -For the post few years we
have sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
BpTmon'nCftTcin Porrmw Planter to all

others. We consider them one of the very

fo w household remedies worthy
of confidence. Thoy are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

HenRon'a Cnpcinn Plaster is a genulre
Pormaco'utiuul product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognized hy
physicians and druggists. ,

When other remedies fail get t Ben
son's Capcine Planter.

Tou will be disappointed if yoti nse
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Fads or Elec-
trical Magnetic toys.

KKMKIIV AT LAST. Price .Vtn.
A!I'HK Medicated CORN ami BUNION PLASTER.

m mm
lltdll IIIWII 0OVV0 I
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Klood. and will rnmpletDly chamte lha lilood in t h n n- -t

ir Ky- -t in Any punion who will taka
1 pill em Ii niithtfrom 1 to IS wrakamar he restored
toMiiiml health, if men a thin hapoiuiilila. Hold ev-
erywhere, or wnt by mail for M letter at antpa. K.
Juu.nixj.n & Co., IWuu, Maw., foruntrly bauijor, Mo.

DOCTOR.
WH1TT1ER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, UO.

A Ornltuit of two medical
colli'Ui , has heeii ImiKi-- einriilti d In the treiit-mi'i- ii

nf 'hrotiii-- , S'orvoim, Kltin ami
Klooil lilM than any other jdiy l.i:in In
St. I.niils. m papi ri show ami all old rest.
ib n know. ( onsii 11 itt Ion at oil) ir by mall.
li . eiiN.I Invited. A friendly talk or bin opinion
rohts noth In ir. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
tin- - city for treatment, can be sent
hy mull or expr- every w here, ( nnilile r ae
u'u.imiiti-eil- ; w here iloitht exists it is frankly
u ii. ., Cud or Write.

Norvnus Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

afluaiu..u" 'iuroat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoninir, Skin Affec

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is it Unit, a physlel.-i- paying
attention to a class ot eases attains

kill, and plivslelnns In regular pnielleo
all over the country knowing this iVeipn-ntl-

tol eases to the oldest ollice In A in-- ' r leu,
where every known appliiiiu-- Is resorted to.
and the i:rv.-i- l irixxl of all

s mid eoiint t ies lire used. A whole hoiisn Is
Used t'oroiliee puri'0-.- t s, i.ii.l all are treated with
skill In a respeeiiul uniniier; and, knowing
what to do. no cxperl ineiits are niiole. on ac-

count of '.he great number applying, thn
chingeN are kept low. often lower tliun Is
ilisimnded I'V oilier If ton secure the idtl'l
and get a upeedv and perfect lit'.' l ure, thill la
the Important' mutter. i'liinphlit, ikl pages,
sent to any address free.

plates. I .CARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.
Klegant cloth and gilt binding. Healed for 50

cents in instage or currency, liver flfty won-
derful pen pictures, true In life artlcleson thn
follow lug sulieets. W'lio may marry, who not;
hy I'mper age tnmarrv. W ho marry II rst.

Ian bond. Womanhood. Plivslcnl decii) . Who
should iimiyv. I.lmv life niol liaiiplin-s- may h
Jiii'i Those tmii-- l or
iiiin-i- . Inu should rejol It. It on uht to lie rend
by ail adult person., then kepi under lock and
key. l'opulsr edllloii. same a- - above, but paper
cover iiinl :''.J pages, 21 cento hy until, lu inula
er postagu.
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NKW ADVKIITI8KMBNTS.

10 to
In legitimate Judicious speculation In Grain, Prc-vial- on.

and Htockaon our perfected plan, yieldsaura monthly protlta lo large and amall Investors.
Addraaa for full particular!. K.K Kundall & Co,
Com n Murchanu, 1T7 & nu La balls t, CbicaRO 111

Medical Students,
tion, addreta thu Dean or III Amur.can .Medical
College, bt. I. on is. (l,;o C. l'ltsur, M. i).,HH)
Chambura Ktruct, at. I.diiIh, Mo.

MFX Ifouw"tto carnTelcgra-AUUil-

phylnafwmmith,andlie
certain of a altuailon, addreaa Valentino Brothers,
Jaiicsvllle, Vt it.

A I'VK'iTISEKH by adilroxiuij OKO. I. HOW-"EL-

CO , HI Spruce atreet, New York, can
learn the exact emu of any propone I lino of advor-UiIn- g

in American newspaper, f g" e

iiamphlet.ric.

N h W A D V t KT IMEM KM T.1 .

1 1 i ) L3 1 'A N S F a m y 1
1

i bl e.
Containing both version of tbe NEW TESTA
HEKT. We make no extra charge for the addl--

liiherM'ii'ri'rFine ,,hu,"r"',hAI bums
KLKOAN I' DESIGNS Ilaii(l.ioiiiclvl!ouii'l

r HI ') cont'ilnii, no pmres, .',l(o' lliuntra-tlon- .
hxtra Indnrrmeiita ofl'ered to Knergetio

Agents, liluetrnifd Caialogue ent on Application.
A.J . Holman & Co., Vi.tt Arch Ht., I'hlb.delphla.

1
IniC in ittt Hurld t'ouui u ii for U.o

Sure of NiMufuU, Piiupltfl, hulls, i t Mcf, Old Hon!,
Sort? Ljtff, MtTtfiirUl flai( fiturrh of

ApRlie, fitmsle Complalia. ami Mil fllwud

'lin'it. It mrr full. Alt ilruirisU m--

country -- tur it kttir ncll It. H. K
A 4n rrit' , l'iMlinruli, irt evi rv iKtlllt.

I'KorosALs rou CDNSTiit'critiN ofmound
CITV, ILL , CKMKl'KliY lit) A I) WAV.

(illlcii of Niitloual Cemeleriea,
WAHIIlMiloN, II. I ., .Sepseinber HtU, IHhi,

HKAI.K ) 1'KHl'USAI.b. In lrl,ilicat. with
copv 'ii this adverllseineut iiltai hed to eni h, will
be received at lb is i lllte lllilil Monday. September
.r.th, lssj, for thu c, .nstrui'tion oi ti road to tho
Nallonal Ceniete.y at Moil d Cii, , III , and lilllng
ttio d ull to tho top nt thu levoa wh clt rurtounds
the Cemetery.

Quantities estimated aa follows: Fart Ii work
lor road, sn.tMl i ulilc vnnla- - La th work for ditch,
ju.oio cubic yards; (iravol for road. 6,(iK) cubic
yadn.

Itidderfi will Mute price per cubic vard for tho
cnrtii work ami fo Hie gravel; the lutler to be de-
livered, spreid und rolled by the cont actor. A
plan and pioll e of the road limy he Ht the of-
fice ot the HUporintenduit oi the Mound i lly Cem-
etery

Proposals, should bu endorsed: "Propnrala for
ci iietiiiction of Mon ml t ii v v. einetery Mad," and
adilro-se- d to thu undursigued. They will be opened
In this t.)b:e at ncinn on the date ah .ve Htiited when
bidders sre Invll-- il to he present. It N. BVTC'II-Kl.nl-.l- t,

Depuiy ii M. lieu., In char,'o of Natlou-- nl
i terltis. iliit

KduiNilioiial.
I'KNNS'.LV.LMA M.IiUry ACADEMY
noKoTHt. Jlst ycir opens September l.'ith.
vNi-- Dulldtngo. Si!..-rin- r a cominodiiliona.
Appoinlineiits niplein. Fuglisli, Colligiiuo,
l.'heiincul, t ivil Kuiue- lll'i! co rse. Degreoa
Coiiterred. At't'lv to W. I', lliillldav. Ksq., palton
Cairo, III., or lo COL. TI1KU. UYATT, Vreat.

ADD TOliilNCOE
Clnte.. ortein the surest uustnsof making momhl
proUtsfmiiiinvi-siiiieiitHo- (ilutnJIiiOOormorodiiilingiu

GHAIN.PRQVIS.ONS&STOCKS
r.a h the bein tit of coiiilnutsl tho
Club. 10 to inn per cent, liividends tstid nmnilily. IU- -

iNiriHoi oK'niuoiiH n'iii ea.'ii nieeiin-r- . tsnnres f nicacn,
nona-s-ihl- traiisfenil'l. A reilnlilecor-n-i-Kii'lc-t- it

wsnu-i- l In every town. fis inl indie enicnts.
E.viiliiiintorv r t fns-- . Addn-- II. K. ivt.NiiAlj.
ifcCo., 177 L l?aLibulleSt.,CIH(JAliO, lu.

OF EVER? KIND CBEAPE1 THAN IVEB.
Rifles, Shot Ouiim, Ainmunltion.

x isiiniK ini ain, neincs, neia, Knlvea,Kiuora, Skutea, llanunocka, etc.Lare lllitsliiiti.il Catalogue FREE.
Ikciclratsai

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
riTTsnvjton, pa.

WANTED I Lndtcsand Gentlemen, to engage
with us to aell several I'seful llouarbold
Articles, l'roflta lurge Lnbor U light.
Km lnsivo territory Riven. No competition.
Terms liberal. Circulars FKKE. Address
Hewitt Maiinfart'g ( o., Itux HtiH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swedish Insect I'owdor Kills

POTATO IUGS
ANO ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will tlitirouglily PxtunnliiKte Roaehea, Ants,

Fed Hugs, Hens, LIce.Tobnccn und Cotton Worm,
Moth, etc. it insure, ure, cleanly and cheap. It
will not poison Bulniiils or fowls, Hamplo pack-au'o- s

by mail :k) cents, pnst-piiid- . Ptiimpa Uken.
Circulurs frp. A Scot Wanted. Address.
J. H. JOHNSTON, Pitt-burg- h, Pa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
III Jof all kinds for salo very cheap.
I U Catalogues froe. A.Mn-tw- , RICHARO

III HULL C Ca BOX 86(1. HtLsburgb, Pa.

fiuMTKlAt
rjiy u

BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER 1

Electric Appliances ars tent on 30 Day' Trial,
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
"liyilO ari aulTcrlnir from Naaroea Prait.rrT,

V 1"T Viijimtv, I.Ara or NHva Foat a o
Viiiiir, WavTINii Wkikskshkm, and all the.,. UIhwm
nf a I'khsonai, Nati bh fnon Asrau and
OTlisa I'li sKS. relief ait l conipleM reto-ralion-

IlKAi.TH.V iuoiian.l H iviomooi .srKt,
The gmndi-s- t dlsi'oery of Hi Nineteenth Cetilery,
8cnilatonifirlllu.traludruni.lilu(rrmk AdirwM

VOLTAIC BEIT CO.. MARSHALL, MICH.

INCREASE
YOl'lt CAPITAL.$10 'Mies ilesiriug lo niiil.e money

mi 8 nil met ine lluni investments
i i i:mui, piovnii lis and Htss-a- ,

spreulatlo . can doaobynier-iit.iiigi.- ii

oui' plmi. in. in May 1st,
1 is. I, I the. presi lit ilRte, on lll--

Ktinoiiis i f sou no toS.l,lHI, all
WHEAT i Inv, eu iwilued aud

paid to lovist'tH miiiiuutinii to
Kevelill tlllM-'- l tl.0 l l'll'lliai ItlM'St- -
iiu tic, nioi l living tbooriinnal$50 milking moitiy or

di niioiil, llxplannhiry
nil I stiitiuium's of fund W

STOCKS aent fr.. W wulil rtK)iislhl
"iit,. win) win ri'i"'rt on rn'M

and intl.lif tho plan, l.llatnu
eomniiHS wi paid. Addr,.$100 l l.l.UUlM A UKIH(M. W
nU-U- n M rahaul. AtaiW Klat

aaiairiAVA).


